TEEN CRAFT-N-CHILL
DECEMBER 2022

Looking for a little downtime after school and between homework and projects? Join us for a simple craft and time to chill with friends in TeenHQ.

December's Craft-N-Chill project is: Gingerbread House

Be a master architect of dessert and lend your talents to the construction of our Ginger Village!

(Middle and High School students welcome)

TUESDAY
December 6, 3:30—5:00 pm
*This is an in-person program*

Register here for more information:
http://bit.ly/3U8nv91

1st Floor Mezzanine

To arrange an accommodation under the Americans with Disabilities Act for library-sponsored events, please email teenhqlibrarian@gmail.com at least three business days prior to the event.

sjpl.org/TeenHQ
#SJPLTeens